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I Possibly About You :
Try that famous Weatherly

ice cream nt Sticha’s.

YOUR -I fix RIITION I \ I ! ! t 
on the date In th. »pn.v !>.•
low To th>>*e who |ut> proli., ',‘>y it 
ad* anca* thr - .t »< ription pne«- C! • 
per year. The 
at end of year, 
to «uhaenta-r« 
jrir In arrear».

price i< »150 if pawl
I hr ta r»«»t »mt

whojirv* n»«»rr than *»r.r

( )r<‘s;on News Note's Big C olcBrHtlOn Not (. lean Up?
iirn»n I'<■>. lopnu nl \r«a hi tmr of 

Indutlrir**. Payroll«, ami Produ'l« 

oí I ah<ir and Fntrrpri«**.

For Scio

For Sale Three year-old colt, 
broke to work. A bargain. A 
Groulick. 47tlp

.  ...      O ......... ... ..

Attention is called to 
change in the Densmore-Wade 
ad this week.

the
Dr. Prill for School

1 )ircetor

Foi Sale Fine 
saddle mare. Dr T 
son, Scio, Oregon.

driving or 
K Sander-

Next Monday afrori »on, 
19. the annual meeting of 
N’o. 1C», of V hich • fli ’ial

was downMrs Henry Stam 
from Mill City the first of the 
week for a short visit.

A number from here attended 
the Portland rose festival last 
week and report it to be up to 
its usual high standard.

Ira Bilyeu has been very sick 
since last Frnby at the home of 
his brother, Walter, with muscu
lar spasms, but is now on the 
road to recovery.

Mrs Alice Potter of Hilts, Cali
fornia. a small town two miles 
south of the Oregon line, is here 
this week visiting at the home of 
her cousin. W A White.

June 
Dist.

notice 
appear» <* sew here in tins i«u
will be held, when the »diction 
of a director ai d clerk will i- 
th«- most irnporiant buxines to 
come before the patrons.

There will be rio tight on f r 
clerk, as practically every man. 
woman and child in tl.e district 
would express a choice for J I 
Wisely, th»1 pr» ’lit incumi’et.i. 
but it is understood that th» r»’ 
will lie an i ff t mad» t > def»-at 
Dr A G Prill, by those who d » 
not care w hat kind of a cho »l 
we have just so it is run ch«a;>.

With tm- school in thesub’nd I 
shape which it is. it wou ii ap- 
pear unwise to the News to p. t 
a man in for director w ho would 
make an effort to knock out do
mestic science, rather than one 
w ho would mak»’ an el! »rt to a id 
manual training
course. 1'r Prill is w ide-iiwaK>* 
and progressive and will work 
for the best interests of 
schiMil at all times, and by 
means should Ih* retained 
director.

Contract let for briilge a! Hap
py \ alley near Ro »’burg.

Donald c»>-op»’ra' *•«• 
factory harvllmg about IPmmi lbs 
milk |m r »lav.

Quarry an<i Towage Co will 
erect large docks and building at 
A sturia.

Vale Warm Springs irrigation 
project will put water on .39.(HM) 
acre*.

.Medford earn» 
issu • for railroad 
mines.

$1.35,000 twin

Don't forget that Scio is going 
to make the »»azle ser» am on 
Julv Fourth, ami make it scream 
i gl t. l'iit-r»’ will be no nee»l for

chc.’se*flnyon» t /•> away from home 
or that dat«’ to huv»> a thorough
ly good time. »<• mak»» your ar
rangements toce’ebrnte at home.

b*’
published.

the program will 
A atch f< r it.

rs Examinations

to the sch> •!
W E Parrish moved his family 

over from Jefferson this week. 
They are occupying the property 
ih the northwest part of town, 
vacated by Rolla Shelton’s this 
spring.

the 
all
as

The Pioneer picnic at Browns
ville ends today after a three 
days session. F> r the first time 
in a number of years this event 
failed to bring rain. The attend
ance is reported to be good.

Ethal (ars<»n returned 
from a week's visit at 
with Mrs John h»-lly 

H r stay was

C A Everett. Scio’s new drug
gist, r< |»orts a good business and 
expresses himself us being well 
pleased with the outlook for the 
future. Pure drugs, etc, at 
reasonable prices is making a hit 
with the public.

M iaa
Monday
Albany 
and other friends,
shortened somewhat on account 
of bom» ickm s. a-> he sir. th s 
was her first trip away from 
home to stay any length of time.

Dance Julv fourth

M E Arnold came over from 
Albany last Tuesdav for a short 
visit at the home of his parents 
southeast of town. He has re
cently closed a successful school 
near Knox Butte, where he 
taught the past year.

A dance will lie given Tuesdav 
evening. July, 4 Ht the Rich
ardson Gap T J S and Z C B J 
hall. Good music will be fur
nished and a good time is as
sured -to all. Supper will be 
served at midnight. Everbody 
cordially invited to attend.

By order of Committee.

will 
for large

double«* its

paper miils

districts will 
buildings in

bas just been

J N Weddle has so far .ecov
ered that he is traveling without 
his crutches these days, having 
thrown the remaining one away 
last week. Newt says this is 
some relief after having been 
confined to the house for five 
months, and going on four legs 
for several weeks after getting 
out.

Farmers Attention !
Veal butchered and 

anywhere in town, at 
if you put them in our 
yards.

A three cornered move was 
made last week, when Fred 
Jones’ moved from their town 
property to their place on the 
West Scio road. J D Densmores 
moved from there to .Mrs Mi
nerva Gill’s property in town, 
recently vacated by Henry Bil
yeu’s, and Elmo Sime’ moved 
from the Frank Sticha place to 
Fred Jone’s house in town.

The News would resp, tfniy 
suggest to the City C»unc flat 
the time is ov» ■ ripe for a g«m r- 
al cleanup arm.nd town, «»sj ci- 
ally in the bu iim ss district anil 
on th«’ street leading to the fair 
grounds. On July I there will 
be many visitors from out of 
tdwn, several c »ai’h loads being 
expected from Portland alone, 
and a poor impression of the 
town '’’ill likely be carried from 
lure by the visitors, with grass 
and burdock growing aiong tie 
street in the l>u imss section, 
and the street I admg to the fair 
grounds being aim»» t overrun 
with every e-?n blii’kb-rry vines.

N'otic»’ i* herebv given that th«* 
<' >unty Sii| > rinten<lent of Linn 
County, Oregon, will hold th«’ 
regular «x.imination of appli
cants for State (’«’rtificatcs at 
Albany, ns follows:

i'omniencinc Wedn* sday, June 
28, 1!*1G. at o’clock a m, and 
cofit'iiiiinz until Saturday’, 
I. l'.HG nt ! o’clock p m.

Wv»in-sd.’iv Foronoon
Wrding IPei.mmshi».). Music, 

U S History, I »rawing.
W« dn«‘sd iv Afternoon

R• .iding. Ph 'oloev. Manual 
I amin,!, <’»>ui;> >• tiun. D »nvstic 
Scienc»’, Methods in R» «ding, 
C > irse of Stud* for Drawing, 
M»’t!v»»l in \ ih’m-tic.

Thursday F.»r»’n«x»n
Arithm» ti •. History » f E»iu< n- 

ti.m. Psychology, Methods in 
Geography. Mechanical Draw
ing. Dorn»-tic Ar:, Course 
St id y f»i- I > in tic \rt.

Thursday Aft rn.xm
Grammar, <. <». raphv, Stenog

raph*, American Literature, 
Phy i s. Typewriting. Methods 
in Language, Tnesis for Primary 
Certificate, Education Science 
of.

July

ot

week. Charles E Hughes and 
i harle.s W I rb.inks were 
chosen to !»•• the republican 
standard Iwarers, and Th ’»»dore 
It»»- welt, who was nominated 
by the I’rogn uves. declined the 
nomination. A ■ . result of this 
the democrats are weeping large 
briny we< ;>s, arid uireaoy are 
try ing to pass a law in Cjngr»‘.-s 
that rm .Suprein ■ Judge may run 
for a public ».thee under two 
year? aft- t r :g .¡nz from ti e 
bench. It is i;:•>!»• d a sail slate 
of affairs foi the democrats.

Harty Johnston sustained a 
pain! i! injury ia I Fi ...ay that 
put him on crutch» > for .several 
day s when a log roiled on his 
foot. n ii-diing it in pretty bad 
. nape while he war. awing wood 
with bn gasoline outfit at the 
Her!» Wain place. He .■» rupidly 
recovering, however, an I w ill be 
good as hew in a abort time.

screw lumlier 
carrier onlered built for sawmills 
at Brookings within 8 months.

Pendleton city council 
deed land fur sit»; 
mausoleum.

Heppner creamery 
present capacity .

Hawh y pulp und
add $10,000 warehouse at Or» gon 
City.

II E H > I 'es ’sfrdi h”« w<> ’k- 
lv new spaper and j »b office at 
I >onald.

Shevlin-Hixon ('» add large 
box factory to sawmill plant at 
Bend.

St Heb-ns gets a new business 
bloc » on <'olurnbia St.

A l> Gardner will erect a port- 
al»'e sawmill near Stayton.

Enterpn.se Bank building to lie 
rem» d< i;< d at cost of

Numlier of rural 
erect new school 
Iutne counties.

Another fool law
enforced. A (’<>»>. »• <untv farmer 
was arrested ar.»l fined for d«>c- 
torifig his own horse. This is 
<•'»»• of the f»s>! law wh:eh witiw., 
othi’rs makes the state ridiculous.

North Bend liarlur.
Contract let for $40,0)0 round 

liousc at Huntington.
St Johns cooperage plant will 

build two drykilns and bunkers.
Grants Pass sugar factory sold 

to Utah-Idaho Sugar Co.
Gresham to have gas supply 

from Portland Gas Coke Co.
Salem to get $30,000 bread 

factory with $2.000 monthly pay
roll.

Work of reconstructing Union 
furniture factory at Albany has 
begun.

Brookings Lumber Co employs 
2'M) men and new hotel going up.

Contract let for new school at 
Seaside.

Bandon expending $19,000 
on water plant.

Increased demand for myrtle
wood product.« makes necessary 
sawmill al Bridge on Myrtle 
creek, Co»>s county.

delivered 
25c each, 
slaughter

Sanitary Market.

Fresh home made taffy and 
brittles at Sticha’s.

Federated Church
Sunday School at 10:0b a m. 
Preaching at II.
Christian Endeavor 6:30 to 7:30 
Song service from 7:30 to 8:00 
Preaching at 8 o’clock.
Prayer meeting every Thurs

day evening at 7:30.
H. B. ILER, Pastor.

Russell & Gilbert, the only ex
clusive chocolates in town, 
by Sticha.

sold

We make a apt-riaHy 
Friendship, 
Wedding rings F M French & 
Son. Jewelers and Engravers, 

, Albany.

Engagement
of 

and

Friday Forenoon
Theory ami Practice, Orthog- 

aphy, Physical Geography, 
English Lit-rature, Chemistry, 
Education Hi fury of, Pnyaical 
('ulture.

Friday Afternoon
School Law, Geology, Algebra. 

Civil Government, Education-- 
Cnildhood and Adolescence.

Saturday Fort noon
Geometry, Botany, Elucation 

— School Administration.
Saturday Aftern«x>n

General History, Bookkeeping, 
Education - Methods.

Very truly yours, 
W. L JACKSON, 

County School Superintendent.

Mis Maud Holland's house 
caught fire the latter part of la t 
wwek from a defective flue and a 
disastrous blaze was narrowly 
averted. A new brick chimney 
is being built this week.

Scio had almost the appearance 
of July Fourth on Flag Day, 
June U, by the liberal display of 
ilags in the business district, 
which goes to show that patriot
ism still lives in the Forks of the 
Santiam.

.Mrs Frank Sticha haa moved 
to her properly recently vacated 
by Elmo Sima and family.

Ott Alexander arrived home 
Monday from a business trip to 
Rainier.

Born To Mr and Mrs Ivan 
Miller, Sunday, June 11, a 
daughter.

Will B**ran, who was in town 
the last of the wis»k, informs the 
News that Will Gilkey has been 
doing some effective road work 
on Mt Prosp cl hill. As this is ¡i' 
the first work that has been done 
on this stretch of road for twelve 
years. Mr Gilkey has made him
self solid with the residents of 
that section, who can’t say 

»enough nice things about him.

MARKET REPORT

The following art cast* price* quoted 
1 on Thursday of rie'h week l>y our 

<Jea ¡rm:
Flour, per »aril .......................... ..
Bran, per ton..................................
Mid»!lings, per ton ........
Chop, wheat. |>rr Ion.................
Chop. oata. per ton ...................
Ilariev Chop
Butter, K'onntry) |- r roll
Buttrr Fat (net)
Fgg». raae count, per dnam
■ Irna, |>rr pound .. ||
»>erae, per |m>ui><I .... .............
Turkey«. p»«r pound
I'wks. per pouml Prkin ...........
f)u«k«. Indian Bunner ... . 
Pork. drr««rd .......................
Fork, live weight.

[ Vral. |«r pound. for shipping
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